Saving behavior influences economic development in many possible ways. 
INTRODUCTION
Much has been said about the advantages and disadvantages of savings. One key concept in this field, which became famous under Keynes (1936) , is the paradox of thrift 1 . It postulates that if everyone saves an increasingly larger proportion of income, people altogether would become poorer. This controversial relationship is explained by increased savings representing a diminishing circular flow of income, leading to an overall slowdown of the economy. In general, the paradox of thrift highlights that total savings might fall when individual savings tries to rise, thus harming the economy. Saving (or thrift) increasingly becomes a social vice during economic slowdowns in industrial countries. In developing countries, the need for investment is even more evident, but does this require increased savings to be fulfilled first? Saving behavior can be crucial for building up wealth and possibly for creating freedom of action for prolonged investment.
Considerable research has been done in the field of microfinance since the Rural Finance Program of the Ohio State University (i.e., Adams, 1978 Adams, , 1988 , with Jonathan Morduch (1999) demanding systematic experimental investigations, although with little consideration of the saving controversy within microfinance. The sheer growth of the microfinance sector 2 leads to project diversity and various implementation formats. On the one hand, the characteristics of microcredit products differ fundamentally. On the other hand, implementation conditions are rather diverse. Both these factors strongly influence a product success. Many studies illustrate the variety of growth patterns and corresponding demand in developing countries. The degree of poverty as well as other determinants for being disadvantaged have been discussed as necessary conditions for micro-lending to lead to fundamental economic improvements. For example, targeting the vulnerable (Amin, Rai, and Topa, 2003) or the core poor (Weiss and Montgomery, 2005) has been stressed 3 . More generally, the effectiveness of an intervention in regard to
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1 The overall relation illustrating this paradox of thrift is described by Keynes (1936, p. 84) as: "For although the amount of his own saving is unlikely to have any significant influence on his own income, the reactions of the amount of his consumption on the incomes of others makes it impossible for all individuals simultaneously to save any given sums. Every such attempt to save more by reducing consumption will so a ect incomes that the attempt necessarily defeats itself." The formulation of the paradox itself can be traced back to John M. Robertson in 1892 (for a historical overview see Nash and Gram, 1969) . 2 The platform Microfinance Information eXchange (MIX) reports a strong increase in assets for microfinance institutions between the year 2000 ($2 billion) and 2010 ($70 billion), with the number of microfinance institutions reporting their data also increasing steadily from 200 in 2000 to 1100 in 2010. The peak in microfinance providers appears to have been reached in the year 2008 with nearly 1300 institutions reporting on MIX. But as reporting on MIX is voluntary, a larger proportion of the smaller microfinance institutions is not captured under this device. 3 There is a growing criticism that microfinance is becoming increasingly directed to consumer lending and leading to over-indebtedness (i.e., Bateman, 2010) . The success story of mi- Gugerty, 2007) , reliable savings accounts should be the entry point for providing financial services to the active poor. Furthermore, many more people can be reached by offering savings products than through loan offers -irrespective of individual wealth level or other social instruments. Thus, the central focus of our study is whether the level of saturation with the existing saving products is a necessary condition for alleviating poverty. Are saving products lacking in certain regions? Do we need to diversify saving offers? Will product diversity add to or subtract from the well-being of the poor?
First, existing literature on saving behavior and success factors are discussed, distinguishing between developing and developed countries. Second, the research aim and approach are specified. In the third section, the data of regional saving product differences are described and analyzed. The fourth section discusses the results and provides an outlook for future developments.
BACKGROUND LITERATURE
The literature provides many different approaches defining growth or measuring development which can be investigated as "success indicators". These cover the impact an institution might have as well as its outreach and sustainability. More general measures of "well-being" are further increasing the pool of possible evaluation standards. In relation to specific product characteristics, the different measures provide mixed and often contradicting evidence. Thus, the evaluation criterion appears crucial for determining success in different markets, as savings might only relate to specific measures of progress. In any case, the demand for su cient financial services in developing countries illustrates its potential for improving overall well-being.
Naturally various di culties exist in regard with the concept of development and well-being. First, the definition of development is manifold and potentially includes economic as well as non-economic factors. Second, the measurement of impact remains complex. Third, the developmental outlook may differ. Here, Hulme (2000) stresses the importance of internal success monitoring, implying that the definition of success is perspective dependent and the increase of overall well-being is di cult to achieve and measure. Therefore, we must always ask ourselves where and for whom improvements have been achieved.
Microfinance success factors
Microcredit has been a success in terms of outreach in many countries such as Bangladesh, Bolivia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, India, Pakistan, Philip-pines, etc. (Patten, Rosengard, and Johnston, 2001; Yunus, 2003) . However, in many of these countries microcredit has also had its share of crises (Rhyne, 2001; Vogelgesang, 2003; Marconi and Mosley, 2006; Chen et al., 2010; Constantinou and Ashta, 2011) . In this sub-section, we discuss the following question: what makes microfinance outreach successful in some countries but not in others and is it possible to separate impact from culture? Allaire et al. (2009) focus on what distinguishes Morocco from its North African neighbors (Algeria, Tunisia, Libya, and Egypt) where the culture is similar but institutions differ. A case study approach establishes a number of factors which may determine the success of microfinance in a country, including the fact that there are specific laws on microfinance, but different ones, in Morocco and Tunisia. In their results, the success of microfinance is mainly linked to population density, geographic size of a country, and its poverty, as well as the amount of international donor funds it has received. The more densely populated, the smaller, and the poorer a country is, the more successful MFIs are. The availability of oil exports as a source for revenues led to a delay in developing microfinance, but establishing a specific legal framework for microfinance, as was done in Morocco, helps to foster its growth. Also the existence of Apex organizations, for centralizing international aid and redistributing funds, could lead to lower donor participation since their directional choices are reduced and an extra level of bureaucratic costs is imposed 4 . Ashta and Fall (2009) extend this study to another African region, namely West Africa. To control for the legal factor, they investigate a part of West Africa where eight countries (Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte d'Ivoire, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Niger, Senegal, and Togo) are bound by a common monetary and economic union and its regulations promulgated by the Central Bank of West African States (BCEAO). No regulatory differences 5 can explain observed country variations here and other factors should become more apparent. For evaluating microfinance growth, twenty-three quick query indicators reported by the World Bank are investigated for these countries (like GDP, fertility rate, life expectancy, etc.). In addition, six World Bank public governance indicators (voice and accountability, political stability, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law, and control of corruption) are compared. Here, the success of microfinance is linked to eco-nomic performance (in terms of both levels of per capita income and growth) as well as regulatory and public governance (with the amount of private remittances being received in a country and with life expectancy at birth). Again, the study is based on microcredit and not microsavings. The latter is the focus of this paper, claiming a dependency between savings rates and development.
Direct measures like GDP, unemployment rate, or illiteracy are useful for describing developmental success. Many different indicators have been proposed for evaluating the success factor "growth" 6 , which are differently defining successful economic development. In this paper, some performance indicators reflecting economic and social development will be investigated in more detail, relating them to the sophistication of the existing saving possibilities offered by financial service institutions of a country. Before this relationship is elaborated on in more detail, it is important to stress differences and similarities in saving behavior of developed versus developing countries.
Savings in developed countries
The neglect of savings as a collateral for increasing loans might be of more general nature than just a problem pertaining to the microfinance sector. Consumer research of saving behavior becomes increasingly aware of behavioral shortcomings which keep people from providing means for the future. This problem can be interpreted differently. Shortcomings can be seen as akrasia, explained by bounded rationality or thraough, for example, hyperbolic discounting (Laibson, 1996) . Alternatively, temporal inconsistencies can be described as an internal conflict which needs to be solved (Freud, 1914 (Freud, /1956 Schelling, 1980) . Increasingly the problem of saving is investigated as a self-control issue (Ainslie, 1975; Schelling, 1984; Thaler and Shefrin, 1981) . The latter allows for ways of improving saving rates by the means of self-control mechanisms and diverse possibilities for improving self-control have been described in the literature. Simple examples include mental accounting, default settings, or information structuring (i.e., Sunstein and Thaler, 2003; Thaler, 1985; Thaler, Sunstein, and Balz, 2010) .
A typology of different mechanisms for coping with the "savings gap" is provided by Otto, Davies, and Chater (2007) describing different ways for achieving self-control by manipulating the choice situation. These mechanisms are differently utilized and three general areas can be distinguished for achieving better self-control: (i) restricting the decision space, (ii) manipulating the environment, and (iii) manipulating contingencies. These different types of mechanisms can be used separately or in combination and are seen as prominent tools for improving self-control. Restricting the decision space (i) is the most common and can be achieved through automatic saving transfers, spending budgeting, or full elimination of unwanted alternatives (i.e., through lock away periods). Manipulating the environment (ii) can be done either by supporting cues for desired behavior or by eliminating cues for opposing actions (i.e., through enhanced or limited information processing). These can be specific reminders for a commitment as well as the avoidance of those circumstances which are often leading to an unwanted behavior. The direct manipulation of contingencies (iii) is the standard utility based approach for integrating desired action over time (i.e., through penalties or bonuses). Applying the different approaches together, we can examine the claim that the available financial products on the market do not reflect the consumers demand for self-control and thus, the financial services sector is not su ciently developed for serving demand diversity. Limited availability of such mechanisms can be even stronger in countries with less developed financial services. Thus, the general lack of tailored products is more prevalent, although informal financial arrangements with corresponding social control mechanisms might compensate for these shortcomings to some degree.
Savings in developing countries
Microsavings have been playing an important role from the beginning of financial services programs in less developed countries. Several initiatives started with the assumption that the main failure of developing countries is their inability to save (compare Otero, 1989) or, more generally, a prevalent lack of self-control. Bauer, Chytilov´a, and Morduch (2012) support this assumption of differences in self-control with present bias. In analogy with Laibson (1992) , they show for a rural sample in Karnataka (India) that experimentally measured hyperbolic discounting is significantly related to the debit-credit-dimension, with stronger hyperbolic discounting of women who are saving less and borrowing more.
Saving behavior seems to remain an important issue and many projects stress this component of saving mobilization in MFIs (for an overview of different initiatives focusing this issue in microfinance see Fiebig, Hannig, and Wisniwski, 1999) . Financial institutions show a growing awareness concerning the savings side and their combining potential with loans. Certainly, the poor in developing countries are not sitting idle and are forming informal savings arrangements (i.e., tontines, RoSCAs, mutual funds, or kitty parties). Such funds may serve savings, credit, and insurance functions. Motivations include risks associated with hoarding, eliminating the need to maintain large sums in one place, little paperwork, no authorizations, keeping money away from relatives and submitting to social pressure to save, as well as possibilities to receive the sum earlier in case of an emergency (Swaan and Linden, 2005) . However, such informal funds existed even in the 19 th century in Europe, but by and large they disappeared with the spread of government and commercial financial institutions (Swaan, 2005) . Informal arrangement could be important and show specific features which have been partly used in MFI products, although they are di cult to evaluate quantitatively. Different self-regulation mechanisms evolved in the field and directly reflect individual demands. Here forced and voluntary saving mechanisms as well as products with or without social intermediation can be distinguished. Selfregulations like rotation schemes, cooperatives, or deposit collectors illustrate the demand for saving schemes, but also show current limitations concerning security and vulnerability to defaults. Informal arrangements often have sophisticated selection and monitoring systems as well as being highly flexible in nature. Nonetheless, the often negative interest rates of these "products" further stresses the strong demand for security including selfcontrol through, for example, regular payments or peer pressure 7 . It seems that formal financial institutions can reduce some of the weaknesses of informal solutions and potentially offer more products to meet unsatisfied personal demands. Informal arrangements are based on trust and community values, but economic development could also change these. Increased mobility creates neighborhoods with different communities and reduces trust between neighbors. At the same time, departing migrating workers, even if they continue in their RoSCAs for a while, will eventually leave. Thus, even if banks are not present to serve these communities directly, they need more formal savings and mutual financial institutions (such as chit funds present in India, Smets, 2005) . In this regard, a continuum of self-control demands from developed to developing countries can be assumed, but strong behavioral differences are expected on the individual level.
Overall financial sophistication should foster economic growth and corresponding social developments in a country, although developments in the different areas could simply support each other. A mutual dependency can also be assumed for the savings levels observed in a country and a country's economic as well as social development. This paper provides a conceptual framework for investigating the relationship between product availability, saving behavior, and overall development. Only first dependencies are investigated here to support these relations. More complex statistical methods would need a better database, but would not necessarily lead to better interpretations of causality. However, these directional relations might be drawn with more sophisticated data over longer time horizons.
RESEARCH QUESTION AND METHODOLOGY
Equally for developed countries (Otto et al., 2007) as well as for developing countries (Bauer et al., 2012) , self-control enabling products can be demanded. When self-control needs are met by an availability of self-control devices, increased market saturation with saving products could directly lead to higher saving rates. In this regard, a relationship between saving behavior and economic development can be postulated. Thus, our research question is twofold: (i) Do savings increase with the number of self-control devices available on the market? Irrespective of the developmental status, a country's saving rate can be increased by the provision of saving possibilities. The better these saving products reflect the demand for self-control, the higher personal savings are. Although in developed countries an increase might be achieved, scope for improvement is mainly in developing countries with a less saturated savings market. In developed countries the savings rate is assumed to be rather stable, as the number or suitability of savings products does not change fundamentally. In developing countries the savings rate is expected to increase (at a decreasing rate) with the number of savings products available in the local market.
(ii) Do increased savings link to enhanced economic and social development?
Contrary to standard economic assumption that spending is the basis for economic growth as postulated by the thrift paradox, saving behavior enabling development is postulated for the poorest of countries, in line with the microfinance literature. Again as under (i) above, the potential for improvement is assumed to weaken with the development level. Thus, the higher the saving rates are at a given point in time, the lower the incremental effect of additional savings on future development is. Social factors are expected to improve in line with the economic development, based on increased savings and self-control. For both questions it is necessary that the number of offered self-control devices, in form of savings products, influences saving behavior. The behavioral weakness in self-discipline is assumed to decrease with the number of existing saving mechanisms provided by financial services. In developing countries the saving potential is weakened by the current situation of fully absent or only partly provided mechanisms, for example through informal markets. The overall conceptual relations are as depicted in Figure 1 . This describes a "saturation triangle" between availability of savings products in the market (ASP), the amount of assets saved (Savings), and a country's economic as well as social development. The first bidirectional arrow (H1) indicates that ASP leads to higher savings as does increased deposits lead to more savings products available on the market. Savings and development are also bidirectionally connected (H2), with more savings leading to more development and vice versa. Development also directly influences ASP. These different hypotheses form the triangle of market saturation based on self-control mechanisms. On the one hand, the availability of savings products increases savings by overcoming human imperfections and fulfilling the need for diverse control mechanisms. Savings then might feedback, as an increase in savings could itself attract more providers of savings products as it would lead to lower overheads per unit or because more competition enters the market. On the other hand, savings lead to development facilitating investments. Development again may lead to more savings because people no longer need to consume all they have. However, richer people may also look for social spending aimed at improving the lot of their less fortunate brethren. Closing the triangle, development may itself lead to availability of more savings products as technology and infrastructure get affordable. Thus, the number of savings products has a two way link with savings which have a two way link with development and which in turn has a one way link back to the amount of savings products. These relationships together describe the assumed dependencies regarding savings market saturation and form the conceptual model of a saturation triangle.
In this paper, however, we do not investigate all relationships of the postulated saturation triangle and only concentrate on the connection between ASP with savings and savings with development (without investigating the direction of these relations). The dependence of saving behavior on the provided self-control mechanism is inherent in the savings amounts, but only reflects this relationship. The provision of financial services is simply approximated by the number of MFIs active in the regional market, also reflecting the strength of interventions 8 . As a consequence, in this paper the main relationship between savings behavior and development is tested. This appears to be the most critical connection, but only both relationships together would ultimately contradict the assumption of thrift -here adapted for development measures. These preliminary tests, being part of the saving saturation assumption, are condensed in the following two testable hypotheses.
H1:
Total savings in a country increase with the number of MFIs (a) active in a country and (b) active over time in the country.
H2:
The higher the savings product saturation of a country is, the stronger (a) economic and (b) social developments are.
Hypothesis H1 tests for the savings saturation of a market. Incremental savings are expected to slow down with the number of active MFIs, meaning that the average total deposits held by an MFI is slowly but linearly decreasing with an increasing number of MFIs active in a country. This means that while overall savings are expected to increase with the number of MFIs, incremental savings per added MFI are expected to diminish with an increase in market saturation. H1 tests for the general increase in savings, but also for this diminished speed of increase depicting savings market saturation 9 . Under H1a all cross-section data as listed countries on the Microfinance Information eXchange (MIX) database 10 are considered for one year (2008). In the same way an overall increase of savings, but with a linear marginal decrease of average MFI deposits, is expected for the different years of the countries under H1b. The longitudinal data for H1b as well as H2a/b will be tested for the annual data of selected countries for differently expected saving product saturation levels. Data from the following four countries serve as a sample case:
1. UK for a developed country with a fully saturated market 2. Bangladesh for a developing country with a fairly saturated market 3. India for an intermediate country with a low saturated market 4. Togo for a low penetration country with a marginally or unsaturated market
Total savings and number of MFI are taken from MIX for the saturation levels of the different countries. Here deposits with standard banks in the UK serve as a benchmark for the highest level of development (neglecting possible differences between developed countries). For the other countries,
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9 New MFIs are expected to have less deposits and their growth in deposits depends on the current saturation level of the market. An example of a quick growth due to limited saturation levels is provided by BRI, the only active MFI in Indonesia and therefore being able to attract a huge number of customers over a relatively short period of time.
10 Although data from MIX suffers from a self-selection problem, as MFIs volunteer to provide and decide themselves which information they give, it is the largest database on microfinance freely available for researchers. With this limitation, it still captures differently sized MFIs. MIX considers that MFIs with less than 10,000 borrowers are small, 10,000 to 30,000 borrowers are medium and more than 30,000 are large. The median MFI reporting in the year 2011 is small by this definition. Furthermore, only about 10% of the MFIs report more than 100,000 clients, although the number of borrowers in the 90th percentile of MFI size keeps increasing every year (from 41,900 borrowers in 2003 to 116,600 borrowers in 2011). When considering the reported depositors, we find that just a few less MFIs report savings to MIX, but at least a quarter indicate that they have no microsavings. As a result, the median MFI reports only 562 depositors in 2011. But similarly to the large MFIs on reported borrowers, MFIs in the 90th percentile have on average 100,000 depositors. under H2a the gross domestic product (per capita) and employment (to population ratio) serve as indicators for economic development. Literacy, gross enrollment, life expectancy, and child mortality serve as educational, health, and general demographic indicators for describing differences in social development under H2b. All these different development measures are expected to increase with savings saturation, although decreasing in speed with growing incomes. Saturation can only be approximated with this approach by the number of MFIs offering saving products in the respective country.
RESULTS
For 2008 a total of 698 MFIs from 88 different countries report their accumulated deposits on the MIX database. The number of reporting institutions does not necessarily increase for a country each year. For the three selected countries India, Bangladesh, and Togo together the number of reporting MFIs is shown in Figure 2 for the years 1999-2008, separate for those institutions with and those without deposits. Although the total number of reporting institutions decreases for these countries in the last five years, the proportion of deposit offering MFIs grows substantially. The reason for selecting only a small sample of countries is to have a comparable data set. Once the number of countries is increased, the overlaps between available data (and indicators) between the different countries becomes surprisingly small. This, mainly due to the data limitations in developing countries, would make any more integrative approach fail. Therefore, the provided analysis is for illustration purposes only. Moreover, it is di cult to compare countries which differ on many dimensions. Some of these limitations are overcome in using a simplifying case method where we study a small number of strongly dissimilar countries to bring out general features.
The overall increase in the number on MFIs reporting at MIX is mainly owing to the growing number of MFIs from additional countries than the four investigated in more detail. When examining all data from MIX for the year 2011, the average number of borrowers is 76,000 and of depositors is 65,000. However, there seems to be a strong difference between MFIs, with all 1,238 MFIs reporting borrowers, but only 642 MFIs reporting depositors. When removing the MFIs not offering saving products (reporting no depositors), the remaining have on average 121,000 depositors. These MFIs have a slightly lower average number of borrowers (65,000). Thus, MFIs which offer both deposits and borrowings have more depositors than borrowers, which illustrates that microsavings can be important for the poor. Interestingly, those MFIs on MIX which do not report depositors are larger institutions, with on average 87,000 borrowers. This is at least partly due to the fact that in many countries, such as India, non-bank MFis were not allowed to take deposits 11 . When testing all countries for market saturation, first only those MFIs with deposits are selected and the average deposit per MFI is calculated for these countries. The 2008 MIX country level data supports the assumption under H1a that the savings increase with the number of active MFI in a country. But with an increased number of MFIs active in a country the average deposit per MFI diminishes (Figure 3) . Thus, the postulated negative correlation between number of active MFIs in a country and average deposits per MFI holds when all 88 countries are considered, but this correlation (r=-0.15) is only marginally significant only (p=.18) 12 . Second, when testing for the changes over time in the different se-lected countries under H1b, the longitudinal MIX data for the selected countries does not support the assumption. Figure 4 shows the number of active MFIs in India, Bangladesh, and Togo over the last ten years. These numbers strongly differ between the countries, they do not increase steadily, and deposits are mainly only reported for 2005 to 2008.
Figure 3: Average deposits per MFI separate for countries
Though when simply plotting the number of active MFI and average deposits, independent of the year they occur, we see (as shown in Figure 5 ) that the postulated relation holds. The correlation of the yearly averages for the three countries together is negative (r=-0.11), but small and not significant (p=.67).
This negative relationship does not hold when investigating the three countries separately as illustrated in Figure 6 . In Togo the growth is rather limited with a maximum of seven institutions being active in the market. The increase in average deposits is valid due to the first three years with only one institution holding relatively small deposits. The low average deposits in India might be explained by the fact that here MFIs occupy a specific market niche. In general the three countries show rather distinct results for the deposit market of MFIs in these years.
Summing-up, differently postulated market saturation can be assumed, but country specifics complicate the measure of market saturation under H1. The observed markets are different in regard to the structure of financial services, capital migration, and population -to name just a few factors.
Data for evaluating the second hypothesis of an assumed relationship between market saturation and economic as well as social development were taken from the freely available UN (http://data.un.org) and World Bank (http://data.worldbank.org) databases. For the four countries (UK, India, Bangladesh, Togo) the economic measures (GDP, employment rate) and the social measures (literacy, gross enrollment, life expectancy, infant mortality) are shown in Table 1 for the latest year/period available.
The postulated order holds for the corrected (PPP) gross domestic product per capita of the different countries -with Togo being lowest and the UK being highest. The assumption of a higher employment rate for more saturated markets is not supported, with Bangladesh showing the highest employment rate. Regarding the measures of social development, the predicted order is only contradicted for life expectancy and infant mortality where India and Bangladesh change positions. Thus, out of a total of 24 social devel- 2, and 94.7 respectively for Togo, Bangladesh, India, and the UK. The correlation between GDP (per capita PPP as an approximation for market saturation) and the different social development measures further supports this relation with literacy (r=0.97; p=.04), enrollment (r=0.90; p=.10), life expectancy (r=0.98; p=.02), and infant mortality (r=-0.93; p=.07) all showing strong dependencies for our sample of four countries. The economic measures do not show significant inter-correlations though, as only market saturation and GDP are positively correlated (r=0.87; p=.13), although with market saturation not being in the assumed direction of decreasing average deposits with an increasing numbers of financial institutions. For a broader analysis a more stringent measure for market saturation with regard to market size, population density, and type of institution is needed. 
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DISCUSSION
Together our results clearly show that Keynes's paradox of thrift (also discussed under the term "fallacy of savings") is a false assumption, and instead that more savings keeps our society growing. The better saturated a savings market is, the more deposits there are and the stronger the economic as well as social development. Thus, we argue against too much externally provided liquidity and instead to focus on building savings internally -by addressing demands for self-control (with corresponding individual/regional differences) which supports time consistent behavior via saving to enable sustainable development.
Thrift can clearly be interpreted as a rather temporal danger, with in contrast savings fulfilling a long term condition for growth. A person saves to allow for future freedom of choice and to advantage himself over others. This self-interest guided behavior can ultimately, through non-consumption, lead to benefits for others by providing trade, labor, etc. Generally, self-interest guided saving is needed first for achieving sustainable development later. Although individual riches do not always increase general wealth, according to our observations and supported by the investigated data, a minimum saving rate is a basic requirement for development. With a strong increase in savings for a small number of MFIs (as in Togo for the last years) this minimum requirement of providing means for saving can easily be met. The slowdown in marginal increase per MFI clearly indicates a possible maximum for saving levels. The theorem of a "golden saving rate" similarly argues for an optimal amount of available capital, linked here to the units of labor and corresponding consumption levels. However, defining exact and optimal savings levels (with a strong increase in the beginning, a slowdown up to a plateau, and a decline later) appears to be di cult and not only in developing countries. Furthermore, savings need not linearly relate to labor as labor might increase substantially with only limited but su cient savings. Here a clear definition of savings behavior is needed (i.e., Ahiakpor, 1995) . In Keynes's definition, with the hording of cash, negative effects and the fallacy of composition can result. However, most savings behavior can be defined as the purchase of interest-or profit-earning assets, which directly leads to consumption elsewhere and possibly positive long-term effects. In this regard, we stress the importance of savings saturation by the development of financial services which reflect the regional and individual demands for selfcontrol. The limited accessibility to financial services in developing countries has been stressed and changes have been demanded repeatedly (an overview is provided by Claessens, 2006) . External investments could help here with building up the financial infrastructure, but the desire for worldwide accessibility to financial services might need new ways besides infrastructural improvements. Here new technologies such as mobile or branchless banking provide further possibilities (i.e., Ashta, 2011; Mas, 2009) . Before elaborating on financial dependencies of lending and interest rates, a functioning financial services structure needs to be provided all over the worldif not as a global structure of high street banks, then over the Internet or the phone where transaction costs are substantially lower.
In any case, to evaluate the relationship between savings rates and a country's development, longer time spans are needed. The individual increase in savings always comes with the danger that accumulated wealth, which has required the labor and pain of years, could be destroyed in a few moments of imprudence. In Togo, for example, MFIs are now allowed to incorporate savings products in their offer, often making deposits compulsory for later loans or simply using it as collateral. But the increase in deposits is a rather recent activity and substantial effects on economic and social development can only be expected over longer time horizons, with the self-control issue being sustained.
Shortcomings and recommendations
The proposed measure of saving saturation (as average total deposits per MFI) holds a couple of shortcomings and further investigations of savings behavior in developing countries could directly focus regional and individual components of saving. The paradox of thrift can simply be reformulated as a question of spending redistribution as a little for all can change a lot in social terms. A reduction of inequality can be achieved by savings of the poor where relatively small improvements for a large number would mean a huge achievement. Thus, it is important to differentiate between forms of deposits. The amount per individual could be more important for poverty alleviation than the absolute saving or the ratio between investments and savings. Important for individual savings is the number of depositors or average deposits per person. These measures and how they relate to a country's development could be easily investigated in more detail. The current investigation also does not account for market consolidation. The number of total MFIs active in a country over time might slow down or even decrease by the merging of different companies, but which would together still offer a larger number of savings products. Therefore the market saturation of savings products might change without necessarily being reflected in the number of active financial services providers. A stronger diversification in savings products in developed countries might increase average deposits per bank. Moreover, the distinction between different institutions with different purposes and aims has to be accounted for 13 .
These issues complicate the estimation of asymptotic market saturation. The amount of savings products is positively related to the number of MFIs offering deposits in a country, but nevertheless exact numbers are di cult to obtain. The general measure of savings per MFI only provides an approximation of market saturation. Close to full saturation additional increments are assumed to be limited. A better saturation indicator could make the intermediate link to development obsolete as it can directly serve as a measure for financial development. Defining saving market saturation by the marginal increase in deposits for an additional MFI (with a specific threshold) has its practical limitations. A useful heuristic for determining the level of market saturation could be the observation of a decrease in average savings per MFI, which would be the first indicator of reaching saturation on a relatively low level. Until this decrease is observed, implementing further savings products offerings should be pursued. The upper limit of savings saturation could be reached by a consecutive and substantial (approximately 10%) decrease of the average deposits per MFI. This definition is a purely hypothetical estimate which remains to be tested and refined. It also might remain more flexible as for more saturated markets in developed countries further increases of individual savings levels could be achieved by offering sophisticated self-control tools for saving behavior.
Managerial and business applications
In this paper we deliberately do not distinguish between saving inclination in developing and developed countries. It is assumed that in both selfcontrol tools are needed, only that in more developed countries these tools are already widely available. Observations of self-control which were made in developed countries can be directly transferred to developing countries, possibly with a much stronger urge for smoothing behavior over time. Thus, lack of selfcontrol for savings behavior can be postulated in the same way
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13 To evaluate different financial institutions, Bauchet and Morduch (2013) compare microfinance with small and medium enterprises in the BRICS (Brasil, Russia, India,China, and South Africa) countries. This connects financial institutions in developing with institutions in developed countries. Their results stress differences in demands which are served by one or the other institution. New initiatives like the BRICS bank can been seen under a similar aim of showing new ways for improving financial services for the masses and improving diversity in the financial sector.
for people in developing countries as well -possibly with a stronger negative effect than in developed countries. One important reason for obvious differences between developed and developing countries could be the development of the financial services market which provides, in the former, a means for self-control and is, in the latter, often self-organized with only informal solutions. Differences can also be attributed to the various structures of the banking system which can partly be explained by local circumstances.
The banking systems, or lack thereof, make significant differences owing to local conditions. As a result, in less saturated markets there is less competition between suppliers to develop and offer savings products to attract different people. Many people living in unsaturated savings markets, like the larger African regions, have no or only little means for self-control. In partially saturated markets, like the major Asian regions, the demand for savings is only satisfied in some parts and more savings offers are needed. In both regions there is a huge scope for improvement with MFIs/banks diversifying their products. Under the current conditions of little or no market competition, changes are not expected to occur automatically and further structural supporting initiatives are needed. Markets which are becoming more saturated and offering more savings products, also by adopting products from the older European markets, can show substantial developmental leaps (i.e., Bangladesh, Bosnia, Bolivia), although it is di cult to determine post hoc which development came first, and global long term studies are needed of differently saturated savings markets.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTION
We propose savings market saturation (with its limitations) as a measure for microfinance initiatives with a clear relation to economic as well as social development. The main aim of poverty reduction is redefined as the tackling of behavioral weaknesses and the fostering of self-discipline. Irrespective of a MFI's strategy, a larger variety of savings products and a corresponding improvement in market saturation of financial products is expected to support this aim. But naturally the development of a country depends on its financial growth as the financial system and general institutions could play an important role for sustained development. In our understanding, the financial system should be oriented on the improvement of individual savings over the long term leading to a cognitively grounded approach to finance (also compare Otto, 2010) . This could also play an important part in protecting institutions themselves from financial shocks. Marconi and Mosley (2006) provide an example for the relation of institutions offering savings and a reduction in the economic crisis in Bolivia. Hollis and Sweetman (2007) stress, in a 19 th century Irish loan fund example, the potential of depositors controlling the expenses of microfinance organizations. Sustainability appears to be the key factor for development on the individual as well as the institutional level. In line with Paxton and Fruman (1997) , we argue for more diversity in savings products to succeed in both the outreach and sustainability dimensions. Diversity further supports the search for adaptive solutions, which are superior to planning objectives as William Easterly (2006) nicely points out in his contribution. Similarly diversity in savings could be adapted to various demands in self-control. Different product characteristics have been proposed to successfully guide self-control. In the microfinance literature peer pressure and monitoring or regular repayments and fixed installments have been proposed to describe successful loan products. Similarly for saving products, to enforce saving behaviors, individually adapted tools for self-control strategies have to be provided. This means including mechanisms which can be chosen voluntarily to improve future behavior in line with individual demands. Only su cient product differences and intelligent product design can meet this diversity in self-control including areas of decision space restrictions, supporting cues by the environment, and behavior consistent contingency structures. Independent of the realization of a specific product offer, only diversity appears to provide the necessary potential for sustainable development.
